
Leg #8 4.5 miles 

Runner Directions 

ead northeast on St. Rt. 138. Take the first right onto Stingy Lane.
Stay on Stingy Lane but this road does take several left and right turns as there are
several bends in the road.
At 1.4 miles into the run you will turn right onto Stingy Lane.
At 2.1 miles into the run turn right onto Brown Rd.
Brown Rd. will end at the T and you will turn left onto Browns Chapel Rd.
Browns Chapel will take a long bend to the right and you will find the checkpoint on the
left at the Browns Chapel Cemetery.  2085 Browns Chapel Rd. Clarksburg, OH 43115

Driver Directions 

Same as runner directions. 



Leg #18 6.47 miles 

Runner Directions 

1. Runner will head south on S Ridge Rd and follow this the entire route.
2. This will stay on top the ridge tops of the mountains here in Tar Hollow.  There are a few

ups and downs, twists and turns but Leg #18 follows S Ridge Rd the whole time.
3. When you get to the intersection of Park Rd 8 go straight across and up the gravel road.

This will be just over 4.25 miles into the run so you will have just over 2 miles on this
gravel section.

Runner Directions 

Driver Directions 

1. Drivers will follow runners but please use extreme caution on this narrow road.
2. You may end up parking along the side of the road at Checkpoint #18 so please allow

room for runners or other drivers to pass by if needed.



Leg #28 3.13 miles 

Cross over the path from Presbyterian Church Parking lot into Grandview Cemetery and
take a right up the hill.
When you get to the top of the hill hang a left and follow the road along the top of the
cemetery and enjoy the views over Chillicothe
You will take Brookside drive back down out of the cemetery and at the bottom of
Brookside Drive, take a right onto Belleview Ave.

ake a quick right onto 6th St. (This is a one way street for cars) and follow it 
to Paint St. where you will turn left heading into downtown Chillicothe.
Follow Paint St north to Water St. and cross over Water Street into Yoctangee park.
Stay straight down the hill and the road will bend to the left but continue through the park
and around the pond.
Go up the hill to the traffic light at Yoctangee Blvd but go straight and this will turn into
Mill Street .
You will follow Mill St. straight through several stop signs and it will dead-end into Central
Center Shopping Center where heckpoint .

Drivers 

1. Take a right out of the churches parking lot onto Mead Dr. and go back to Belleview.  Turn
right onto Belleview and follow to the bottom of the hill where the road will turn to the left
and then make a sharp right where it becomes 5th St.

2. At the first stop sign turn left onto Walnut St. Take Walnut to the second traffic light and
turn left onto Water Street.

3. Follow Water Street to the west and at the second traffic light turn right onto Western
Avenue. Follow Western Ave up to Central Center Shopping Center just up on your right
and turn in just past Huntington Banks. Checkpoint is in the middle of this parking lot.
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